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Dean Boyles Greets Women
Annual Party Today

This afternoon, from 3:30 to
5:30. Mrs. Vcrna G. Boyles, dean
of Women, will welcome all women
of the University of Nebraska,
especially first year students, at a
tea at Ellen Smith.

Introducing the guests to Dean
Boyles will be Ben Alice Day,
president of the Associated
Women's Students
Receiving in the line with Mrs.
Boyles will be Mrs. C. A. Boucher.
Miss Elsie Ford Piper, Mrs. Ada
Westover, Miss Esther Ostlund,
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Omega-Sigm- a

Miss Sallie Wilson, Mrs. Hallie
Blievernight, Mrs. Clark Jeary,
Miss Mary Lockett, and Miss Hor-tens- e

Allen.
Members of Mortar Board under

the direction of the president,
Flavia Tharp, will greet the guests
in the court and assist in the
entertainment throughout the
afternoon.

Presiding at the dining tables
for the first hour will be Mrs.
Walter Militzer, Mrs. James Wads-wort- h,

Mrs. Raymond Pool, and
Mrs. Theodore Bullock, assisted
in serving by junior and senior
women. During the second hour
Miss Margaret Fedde, Miss Mabel
Lee, Mrs. Sammucl Avery, and
Miss Gertrude Beers will preside
at the tables.

Ellen Smith hall will be lavishly
decorated with plants and garden
flowers. Talisman roses will be
used on the dining tables, and
baskets of zinnas and asters will
be placed throughout the drawing
room and court.

During the afternoon from the
balcony on the court, members of
three musical sonties, Sigma Al
pha Iota. Delta Omicron and Mu
Phi Epsilon will furnish a pro
gram.
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School has really started and
so have dates and steadies and
things. is back so things
ought to start any min-

ute.
Helen Sigma Kappa,

and last years of

has a diamond ring. Har-

old Mizner, UN grad, gave it to
her.

A new steady couple is that of
Connie Chi O and Bob

Sig Alph. Almost steady
are Billy Bryan, Alpha Phi, and
Sigma Chi Jack Conklan. They
are going steady every
and the brothers think it will take
about two weeks to make it real
steady.

Not On Steady List.
Ed ATO, is

not on the steady list any more.
He has had dates with an Alpha
Phi active and pledge, and has
a date this with Janet

Pi Phi
Two Kappas are Shir-

ley Hoffman and Kay Tunison.
Their fellas are in the army, so
we don't blame thern for being
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lTv3 Cheated

Rodman, Phi Psi and Chuck Pills-bur- y,

Beta.
It seems that Jean Fisher, sec-

retary in the union office,, has
been the idol of "Carrot-top- " Shel-

ly, DU. But an old flame of hers
was in town for a while which
made Shelly very unhappy. That
old flame was Wade Raser,

of Delta Upsilon.
Almost Steady.

Ruthv McMillan is going almost
steady with Buck Vette, Beta. It
all started in summer school ana
it looks like it won't be long now.

Chi O Ruth Brickie goes witn a
fellow who is now in the army,
but she had a date the other nignt
with Norris Anderson, Phi Gam
pledge, to help forget.

Down DU way Helen Matz, DG,
has given Max Wieland's pin back,
and Marv Adelaide Hansen has
been dating Wally Munsen, JJU
nrexv.

That nonular ATO. Johnny Ma
son has reallv fixed himself up.
When he had his first date with
Myrldean Buller he must have said
"Are there any more at home like
vou?" because he has a date with
her sister Gerry this week end.

Forecasting.
Forecasting a few dates you

might watch for this week end:
Bonnie Price, Chi O pledge and
Allen Zikmund, Sig Alph pledge;
Dorothy Black, another Chi O

pledge, and Jim Alexander, Sigma
Nu pledge; Vera Cameron, Pi Phi
pledge, and Bud Wehrman, DU
pledge; Helen Johnson, DG pledge,
and Tom Davis, Phi De.lt.

One half of the Dobbs-Hay- s

team is still going steady. That
half is Preston Hays, Sigma Nu,
and the half which doesn't always
go steady is Bette Dobbs, Pi Phi.

A Phi Psi pin belonging to Dan
Moravec no longer adorns Marion
Dredla. She sent it back before
school began.
Innocents Money-Makin- g Scheme.

If any of you boys just can't
find a cute girl to date, the In-

nocents will solve your problem.
They have a complete list of beau-

tiful freshmen with all the de-

tails, which they might part with
for a large sum. This was a free
advertisement. Maybe they're
raising a fund that way.

Reception For
Music Students
In Union Sunday

An opportunity for all music
students who are working for a
degree of Bachelor of Music or
for Bachelor of Music in Edu
cation to meet the faculty of the
school of music has been pro-
vided in the form of a reception
by the honorary music societies,
Sigma Alpha Iota, Delta Omicron,
Mu Phi Epsilon, and Phi Mu Al- -
pha-Sinfon-

The reception, at which tea will
be served, is to be held from 3
to 5 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 21, in the
parlors Y and Z of the student
union building. All music students
are urged to attend.
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Riders Hold First
Meeting Saturday

Riding club will meet for the
first ti me Saturday at 8 a. m.
in front of Grant memorial.
Transportation to and from
Shreves stables will be ten
cents. Tickets are $5 for ten
rides or 75 cents for single
rides.

Mexican THeine
Used at Barb
Dance Saturday

The first Barb dance on their
new social program will be held
in the union ballroom Saturday
from 9 to 12. Barbs will be ad-

mitted by presenting their activity
ticket. Other students will be ad-

mitted at ten cents per person.
Hank Mattison, who will play

for the dance, has arranged sev
eral specialty numbers. Additional
entertainment will be Mexican
dances by seven couples. A Mex-

ican theme will be used for the en
tire party. .

Women Students
Invited to YW

Mass Meeting
Freshman commission leaders of

the YWCA will be introduced to
new students at a mass meeting in
Ellen Smith Hall at 2:30 p. m. to-

morrow.
At this meeting the entire

YWCA program ,of the year will
be explained and an opportunity
will be given to become active in
the work at once.

Frances Keefer, president, Mrs.
Rice, member of the city YWCA,
and Flavia Tharp will give short
talks. Jean Christie will speak on
"What freshmen may expect the
Y to mean to them in a total col-

lege curriculum."
Commission leaders who will be

introduced by Margaret Deines are
Betty Bonebright, Betty Toot-hake- r,

Margaret Forrey, Helen
Gogela, Gwen Oatmen, Janice
Cook and Priscilla Moseley. V

Mary Lockett, YWCA secretary,
asks that all new women students
attend this meeting.

Squad . . .
(Continued from page 6.)

third team to see what they could
do about the whole thing.

. t.im.. n n. ......lamce vii ncrciK,
After the Viscount and assist-

ant Dale Bradley had taken the
ball within striking distance of
the goal line, Al Zikmund was cut
loose on one of his famous re-

verses and proceeded goalword for
the remaining 28 yards and a
touch.

Then along came number two
with the ball and number four
trying to stop them. Howie De-

bus, sophomore flash, wound up
on the first play and sent a 35
yard pass into Jerry Kathol's
waiting arms.

Debus Proves as Plunger.
Debus next uncorked a 15 yard

Jaunt of his own to show that he
could also prove his worth as a
runner. The seconds scored on a
flip from Debus to Roy Nyden
after his pass to Kathol had ta-

ken the ball within 10 yards of
the goal.

This was not all for the squad
however for after this was com-
pleted they were lined up on the
goal line acc ording to position and
then told to sprint 4.0 vards to
r1itt'mliwi (ha fn ol mil n f w

sition.
Preston und Ludwlck were the

fastest ends. Herndon and Byler
ran less in one place than did any
of the other tackles. Zikmund was
best at the wing back with Meth-en- y

leading the quarters.
Vike and Wayne Meet.

The big dual was between Vike
and Wayne Blue with the two
towering behemoths lumbering
down in nearly a dead heat. Fi-
nally, Blue pulled away and led
Vike across the line.

Maybe, you gals that date these
footballers noticed that he was a
little worn down last night, Just
remember he had a right to be.

Learn to Dance
LUELLA WILLIAMS

Call for Appointment
Residence 1220 D St

Phone 58


